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.2ers onal :fiygi ene f or r; omen 
It v;oul d. be i mpossible t o conce.i ve of nny subject 
more i mport unt than tha t which pert cins t o the wel l-be i ns 
of our bodies, JOt tho cvorcg o l aymnn either liYes i n 
isnorGnce of these fund cmentc l princ ip l es which make for 
he Qlth or utterly di s r eg &rds t hem . Cert a i nly no e~uc r ted 
pers on should b e excused fr om l:::nowinr, the func tions of the 
b o cl~,r rmd the metho ds of ke ep inrr them in f:1 henl thy condition 
end it should b e the a i m of this fortuna t e cl ~ss t o p ~ss 
on thei r knowledg e t o those less fortune t e &nd in perh~ps 
the ~rertes t need of it. The und n rly~ng pup r os e of t his 
thesis , ther efo r e , i s an ott empt to emphEsi ze the tr e -
mendous i mpo rt cnce of pe rs one l hyf.i ene tcmd t he fundr.ment ~: l 
pri nc iples upon which it is b es ed. 
::?hysi cLl effi_£_~ency & stbtus of the v; or:~an of t oday 
" ..2hyai c c;; l efficienc.f st &n<ls fo r i niti t:.tive , en-
C: .... r <::.L.c e, suc cess; it is the vor;7 i:eyno t e of r:JOdorn life 
<::.nu h~3 b ecome one of the bur ning qu es t i ons of tho tiCJ · n 
I t is onl .l ri e;ht the t tho ph;)rsic nl effici oncJT of IVOr.J.en 
i s demanded bec a use they e r e t he mothers of t he r fl c e and 
on them , as well as t he f a thers , the ~elfar e of the 
fut ~r e gene r a tions depends . 
The ir:rpo r t ::; nce of phys ic r l efficiency is cie r::~on ­
stre t ed by the f re t tha t ~est ~o int nnd ~nnapo li s r equire 
# G o lbr ~:· ith , Pe r sonal 3,78' i ene & J?.h,ysic .-o: l Tr r::. in2.n,r.: · f or ··.r omen , I_) ll 
8 s evere physic al excminction for entrence P.nd :nhysiCEil I. 
trr:ining is systemo.ticr·ll;y cnrried on during the four 
yeers in order that their grcdus t es may heve the mos t 
perfe ct ph~rsi que JJOss ible. I.ike\'7ise, we ma,v consid e r 
the re e;ul ar examinations r,i ven r &ilro e..d emplo~rees to 
det e rmine their physi c al efficiency and so to insure 
s ~fe ty for travelers. 
Sir Fr ancis Ga lton was the first to ass ign marks 
fo r ph.Jsic&l qual i fications. They were as follows ~ 
bre~thing c apacity , strength tests, both to b e reg arded 
~ i th reference to the height and we i ght : quickness of 
r es?onse t o a signal, mode either to the eye or ear ; 
the sense of sight and hearing and the color sens e . 
The strength t ests consist of th2t for each for eErm, of 
the ba ck and l egs, the dip , the pull-up nnd the lunB 
Cfl:QC City • 
• 
!J.I 
1r From D group of one hundred sixty yo ung v-;omen 
~ho were given fina l physical exRminations, prepa r a tory 
t o their entrance into the for ei gn missi onary field, the 
followinR points £re of i nte r es t. The most striking 
po ints of weskness in the entire cl ns s we re the b Fd 
postures i n s it ti ng end standing , consisting of round 
shoul ders , n stooped position end fl abby muscles , sixty-
sevefi per cent : a defi ciency of one-seventh of the nor-
mal chest and lung development, accompanied by e de-
ficiency of one-third of the normc l ches t exp ansion, 
# Ga lbra ith, Pe r 8onal Hygiene, pl8 
-3..: 
~i ghty-five per cent: wea~ he erts with we ak ana r &pid pulse, 
sub-nvrmal blood-press ~re and ~nemi a in over fifty per cent; 
ov er sixty-six per cent had some form of pelvic trouble 
which \"':U.S acting to undermine the Vlhole systen . 
To these sta tistics mfly be added those cor:1p iled re-
# cently in New York City which showed ths t more than t~enty 
per cent of the women tetJchers of the 1:; e1v York ::9ublic 
scho ols were ~b s ent at some time on account of illness 
~nd tha t these nbsente es Bverefled sixte en and one hrlf 
scho ol days a yenr. The prev elent ailments were : dis-
ee s es of the respir2tory organs, thirty-five per cent; 
a cu te c ont &gi ous dis e~se s , sixteen per cen t ; nervous 
dis errse s, fi f t e en per cent: di gestive disorders eleve n 
})e r cent . 
,, 
;f E!Xamin r, t ions of fift e en hundred young women cl e rks 
i n one of our l e r ge cities , between the ages of thirty 
&nd thirty-five years , showe d that only three per cent 
v;e r e nor~w.l. The abov e statistics seem to specJ: for 
thems e l ves . It cert t: i n ly c Ln be s t:: id th l'l, t the physic &l 
efficiency of women should be i mp r oved . 
The Ner vous System 
The brain, the so-called master org Hn of the body, 
ancl its v t-; r i ous functions, des erve conside r nble attention. 
:!!."very other org e.n helps the br r:: in and it, in turn, l nr g ely 
~ ontro l s the working of each organ. Every organ is re -
4 Ch 1 185 r Galbr2ith, Personal Hygi ene , Gpt e r ; pa~o 
n 
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:Qresented in the brein by special centers end groups of 
cells th~ t h~ve s direct relati on wi th thes e org ~ns end 
throurh whi ch they ar e controlled . 
It may be s a id that the brain has three distinct 
functi ons : (l)tha t of motion where it presides over and 
sti ':Jll a t es all volunt ar y muscul ar movements of the bo dy 
( 2)tha t of feelin~ and sensation ( 3) that of nutriti on . 
The spinal cord, br&in and cerebral s pi nal nerves 
constitute the cerebrospina l nervous system. ~he bra i n 
i s tha t po rtion of the nervous s yst em which is cont ~ined 
within the crani a l c ~vity . The spinal cord is the c on-
tinuation dovmv:crd, fro rJ the brain throagh the spinnl 
cc.rw l, of nerve subste:nces end fro o v,rhich the s pina l 
nerves a re given off. The nerv es Ere cords and thrends 
of varying degrees of fineness nnd a re dis t ributed to 
every tissue and organ in the body. 
The nervous system has be en likened to our 
tel ephone system. The brain is the centra l stction 
while the body i s provided with numerous t erminal sub-
st ~ ti on s i n the skin end int e rnal organs of the body. 
The nerves act as conductors t o trensmi t the mess e. ~ e s . 
The bod; is sup ~ lied with t wo disti nct sets of nerves 
or ~ires , one of which c arries mess age s from the out-
side wo rld and vari ous organs to the brain whi le the 
· ot her set transmits orders from the bruin. A mess age 
tr avels f:.t lons & nerve a t the r ete of abo u •s a oile a 
" Dr. Vi i lson' s £duc c:t ti one.l Psycholog.:l Cl8.SS 
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ff minut e or t hirty-six y a rds a second . 
Brain work must be regul ated with the greutest 
c 2r e . .During exercise of the broin there is :;.l\Yn:rs un 
i ncreosed blood-supply to it . During sleep the blood-
su:;?p l y to the broin is diminisheU. . The amount of v.'ork 
th~t c~n be performed without f Rtigue is a rn u.tter of in-
dividua l differenc es but some of the deneer-signa ls 
sent out by na ture ~ re, loss of appetite, irritEbility , 
exh ~ustion, l eek of int er est nnd initi etive, v ~ ri o us 
forms of pain and e ven neuralgi a . When t he se de nge r 
s i f"ne l s P.re ap-par ent s p erso n should "c Ell a holt" r: nd 
gi ve the bra i n a r est. A pr oper allotment of time to 
sl eep . wo r k c..nd r ecreati on s hould b e c r: r e fully v;orke d 
ou t . ~es t, r ecreati on and sleep , i n proper ~ro porti ons, 
ar e no t onl y es s ent ial to t he he alth of the body but 
t hey els o det e rmi ne t h e q_ Lwnti t y end q_uali t y of the 
out put of Tiork . One of t he b es t rul es e ver l aid down 
wc. s thc t of Sir I'Iilli am Osler, the gre r: t :?hysici u.n , vrho 
adv i sed , "Liv e one dE"iY a t a time ." 
Getting tired must be due primErily to the f~ ilure 
of the sys t em to do one or more of the f ollowing: 
1- /, mount of :food stored n s fuel in the body 
end r:bilit ;>r of s::lsteo t o use it. 
2- t~bi l i t :I of lunes and bloo d_ to furnish ox~rgen 
to burn the fuel end to c ~rry nwcy c ~rbo nic 
acid p;e s. 
3 - ~bility of organs of bo dy to corry off was te 
.s nd other poi sonous substEinces. 
# Galbraith , Pe rsonAl Hyg i ene pl88 
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It is gener&lly asre ed, &mong medic 2l P.uthoriti es , 
thot ei eht hours of sleep is the minimum required for 
t he ma i ntenonc o of hea lth and that the brain v or ke r re-
quires r.10r e sle ep then the manua l l 2.borer. Durinr-- sle ep 
our bo dily functi ons are tempor r.i rily suppressed or 
dimin ished: the secretions ere diminished; respira tion 
i s slow: the temp era ture of the body f alls: less blood 
ci r~ ul at e s through the brain; the sensibility of the 
ne rv 0s to eAt erna l stimuli i s diminished. Sound sleep 
is cir euml ess . In order to a tt e in this an individua l 
shJ uld not enguge in any broi n i".'Ork for t::.rl hour or tv.-o 
befor e retiring bec [,us e if this is not adhered to the 
br~in is ~pt to continue its activities after r etting 
int o bed end sleep will be bPnished for s ever~l hours. 
It is appa rent that the brEi n may function even 
during sleep, for ins t ance, wh en we a r e awa kened by a 
b ed dr eem. Therefore, we should re ali ze the need of 
ment r: l r ecre ut i on. ; person whos e voc nti on s everely 
t ~x es t he bra i n shoul d s elect an avoc ~t i on which r e -
~ uire s lit t l e me nt ~ l strs i n or is more nes rly amus e -
ment . llanJ a woman will offe r the excuse tha t s he 
h os n' t time f or an fJ VO c&ti on or f r.: d. -'~ little common 
s ens e will show how much b ett e r it is to t ake time for 
a f ad , t hus r e li evi ng the me nt al strain, tha t it is to 
go on trcve lling the ro ~d which wi l l l ead to neurcs-




~ Heredity is the oost impo rt ant single f actor in 
tho problem of mentc.l nnd nervous disturb c.nces. Feeble-
mindedness is almost exclusively heredit cry. Certa in 
forms of inscnity a re largely deteroinod by heredity . 
~ent~l and nervous irrit ab ility and instGbi lity ~re 
usually inherited. i bout the most import ant ass e t in 
ment a l end nervous hygiene is the cultivation of sound 
h cbits. 
I think it csn be s ai d that of all the mis-
fortunes tha t could be fa l1 a human being, the loss of 
si ght is prob ~ bly the gre a test . 
The eyeb all rests in a bony soc ket , is penetr[ted 
a t its posterior ~ole by the l Gi r ge optic nerve and re s ts 
upon a pad of f a t and tissue so tha t it can b e rot a t ed 
in different directions. Membrc:nes and muscles hold it 
in pl ace [:_Dd move it. The eye lids, eyebrows and eye-
l ashes hov e p r otective functions to per f orn for the eye-
b ull. Tecrs b e the the eye continuously, thus 1:nshing 
~w&y dust und cloo ke ep ing tho eye moist. ~he eyeb nll 
is spheric a l in foro nnd cons i sts of segments of two 
S?heres. The segment of the l a reer sphere forms about 
five sixths of the g l obe and i s the so-c alled whit e 
p ~rt of the eye . The remaininf sixth is transpe r ent 
end is formed by the c a rne~ . Tihen we s Ry tha t an eye is 
blue or brown we me en that the iris is blue or broTin. 
The iris is e membrene, the c.t1h~ f function of v;hich is 
J Lee , Health & Disease 
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t o r e~ul ~ te the 0uantity of li ght admitted to the interior 
of the eye. 
,. 
-;r '' The light en t ers the eyebell throur,h the pupil , 
L:. lls u-;: >On the retina , ·which hns oftan been comptHed to 
the sensit ive plate of a camerc , is received nd trans-
~itted by the optic nerve to the visual centers of the 
br~in. The eyeb a ll does no t see. It is only u sensitive 
end-orgnn, whi ch r eceives and trc.nsmits the inpres s ions 
to the higher centers of sight. The ac t of vision is 
performed in the b r [:. i n ." 
In the normll l eye, spoken of E;: s emnetropic, 
parallel r cys meet on the retina when the cili nr y nuscle 
is completely rel exed. One of the most comnon defects 
of the eye is known es myopia or short-sightedness. '.'.' i th 
this defect the eyeb all is too long from front to b eck 
and the par~ll el r ays mee t in front of the reti na . ryith 
this defect persons canno t se e dist cnt objects disti nctly . 
~hi s condition can, ho wever , b e corrected bye conc Fve 
lens , which diverge s the r ays of li3ht so that the r ~ys 
of light ar e focused exact ly on the r e tina . ~no ther de -
f ee t of the eye is where the eyeb all may be too short 
fr om front t o b ack nnd this brings the parallel r a.ys to 
. 
a. focus b ehind the retina . ~his condition is kno~n es 
hJpermetropia. 'l'his r:aay be corrected b y a convex lens 
whi ch converr;es the ra~rs of light, bringing the1:1 sooner 
if Galbraith, PersonLtl Hyg i or.e , l)206 
n l'l[trti n , r::: he Human 13ocly--us et. c s & textbook 
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to a fo cus. Later in life s condition known ns presbyopia 
is li kely to be present. Thi s is caused by the inelastic-
ity of the lens. 
Too gree t care c annot be given to the proper c2re 
and rest of the eyes. Vision is so rela ted to all bra i n 
functions that eye-strain may cause the most vari ed dis-
turb r:nces of bodily functions. 
The Resnirc-tory System 
Breathing ond the chans es produced by the sir ~hich 
is bre atheQ is called respiration. Through the mouth or 
nostrils the air enters the pharynx , thence it g oes to 
the l a r.:rnx v.'hich li es in the upper p ort of the neck; 
fro r1 the l arJnx the e.ir passes into the windpipe or 
tr&che & which divides into the right and l eft bronchi, 
6 i tar eutering tho chest ca vity. 
The lungs Qre not a t tfl Ched directly to t he chest-
r;a ll bllt a.re covered by c srwoth memb r o.ne c~.lled the 
pl eura . If tho chest-wall is perfor at ed , the l ung 
collapses by r ecson of its own el asti c r et r ectility, 
[!fr meanwhile rushing into whet is c r ll ed. the pl eurr1l 
ca vity . The lun(:'s 2re kept ex1)nnde d by the suction of 
the chest-~Gll end in he alth never entirely coll apse. 
The i nspi r t: tory musc l es lift the ribs um·rr.! rd end out-
w~ rd , thus i ncre sinf the c apacity of the chest in it s 
cir~um fe r e nce , while th~_ di Ephre~m descends , i ncre asin~ 
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t h e c apacity vertic ally . 
The h i ghest efficiency of t he lungs as ort sns of 
bl ood-oxygenetion dememls e. well-formed thorax ; ~,r e t it 
is , r ecisely the thorax thnt of all parts of the s keleton 
is most often def ormed, a f act which ~ccounts in part 
fo~ the fr equency of lung diseas es. The chest is sinply 
&n &ir-pumJ? and if its c apacity is diminished b~,r being 
bent out of shap e it can obviously suck in less air th~n 
is necessa ry. The freedon of the lungs from disensc 
more than most org2ns depends on the maintenance of a 
hi gh stnndcrd of bodily health. 
The lungs are compose ( of r. n immense numb er of 
little air-cells, or nlveoli, which connect with the 
outer ~ ir by me ~:: ns of bronchi El tubes. The functio n of 
the air-cells is to allow the r ed blood-c ells to sbs orb 
oxy~en from the air and give off the ca rbon dioxid which 
t hey hold partly in chemic r: l combina tion and which is 
partly &lso cont ai ned i n t he f l ui d blood. 
The lungs a r e the ess enti a l organs of resp ir~tio n . 
They are t wo mas s es which ar e enclosed by the rib s . They 
coLs i s t of air-cell s s urrounded by a dens e network of 
c avill ar i es and nerves. ~nch lung i s covered by an 
e l ~stic se rous membrane which adheres tightly to it and 
is c alled the pleura . The point a t which the p leura is 
w& nting is Ctilled the root of the lung ~1nd it is .,there 
.. 
that its bronchus, blood-vt; ss els and nerves e11ter it. 
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Lt the root of the lung the pleurn turns b r·. ck and lines 
the inside of the chest c cvity so tha t the part of the 
pleurc ~tt eched to eEch lung is its vi s cera l l ~yer and 
that at t ~ ched to the chest-wall, the pnri et ol l fiye r. 
The air in the lungs soon b ecomes l aden ~ith 
c ~ rbon dioxid snd ~t the s ame time loses much of it s 
oxy8en. By me ans of r egul nr i nspira tions the ai r i n 
the lunfS is periodi celly mixed ~ith fresh air t ake n 
f rom tho outside. Just as the ches t cs vity is enl ar~e d 
end fresh air enters the lungs by insviration so ex -
~ irs ti on diminishes the ches t cavity Dnd air is ex -
pel l ed from the lun?s. 
The t horax is a cone-sheped , dist ensible cas e, 
f J rmed of bones , e l estic c artil age and muscles. The 
s p i n&l column forms the fixed part of this living c c.c;e 
~nd the ribs ar e atta ched t o t his i n such n way as t o 
all uw of their being r ui sod i n ins ~Jiroti on . The thor c.x 
is cJnverted i n to an air-tight cavity by means of 
musc l es . The bvse is mGde up of one l n. rge muscle, the 
di nphr ngm . It is att ached a t its border to the rib s 
end poste riorly to the b r c~>::bone . It is the diephrrc'fi'J 
Tihi ch se~ [ rc tes the c nvi t y of the thornx from t hat of 
the cbdomen . 
# The he ort, gre at blood -vessels and the lungs 
~ re pl Aced in the e ir - t i ~ht cnvity of the thor ax End 
# Gs lbr aith, Pe rsonDl Hygi ene , Ch5 
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end ~: re subjected to the pump ing action of the r espir[ tory 
mo vements, The i nspira tory musc l es elevr;. te the rib s , 
e t the s 8me time the t the diaphragm , by its controction , 
pushes the cont ents of the abdomen dovmvmrd. The c ~::v i t y 
of the chest, so enl a r ged , causes the pressure around 
t he heurt and the g re a t blood-vess e ls within the chest 
to b e l ess than tha t on the blood-vessels outsi d e the 
chest: therefore, during euch i nspirE·. tion the venous 
blood is sucked b ~ck into the right side of the henrt . 
The increa s e in venous flow which occurs during in-
S9ira tion does bring about n small increas e in Prteri ~ l 
pressure during euch inspir~ tion. The strength of 
brea thing and the heart-ra te run par a l lel , to a cert a in 
extent . 
The Cir~ul ato ry Syst em 
The circul a tory syst em , which links itsel f ve ry 
clo se l y t o the r e sp i r &tory system , consists of the he ~ rt 
J and b l ood-v esse ls. The heart cons titut es the ce nt e r of 
t he c ir~ul a tory s yst em , the po i nt from whi ch the arter-
i a l blo od st ~rts out on its cir cuit and the point to 
~hich the venous b l ood r eturns . The h ePrt forms a 
for.::c - pump by which the blood is kept flowing throuc;h 
the who l e mechanism and the blood- vesse ls distribute 
the blood to the va r ious orgcns ond regulate the supply . 
The hocrt lies in the chest immed i ~tely above 
# lartin, The Hur::JD n Body 
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the di aphragm end opposite the lowe r t wo-thirds of the 
·breastbone . It is a cone-s haped organ about the size 
of a r.1an 's fist with its b ase end turned upwnrds n.nd 
p r oject i ng a little on the right of the sternum, while 
the apex, turned do,~·mvA rds, may be felt be ating b et,reen 
the fifth and sixth ribs. The he8 rt is provided ~ith 
Vf.' l ves so that v.rhen it contracts the blood i s force d 
out i n one direction and when it rel axes other blood i s 
sucke d in from ano t he r direction . 
# The he art is divided into a ri ght and left side. 
Blood leaving the left side returns to the right and 
l e a vi ng the right it returns to the left. Thus we c c.ll 
t he mo vement of the blood a circulation. Ther e is 
r eLllJ only one circula tion but it is not uncornr.1on for 
us to s peak of t wo, the flow from the l eft side of the 
he Grt to the right, through the body gene r ally , being 
c ~ ll ed the systemic circula tion, Lnd from the right t o 
the l eft , through the lungs , the pulmona r y ci reulntion . 
In tracing the cours e of the circul ation we knoy: thr~ t 
e fter it lenves t he l eft auricl e it enters the l eft 
ventricle FJnd goes a lon~ the brnnches of the aorta i n to 
- . 
the s ys temic capillar i es, f rom ther e it pass es b ~ ck 
through the syst emic veins. On re aching the r i ght 
auricle it is s ent int o the ri~ht ventricl e and thence 
t hrough the pulmonary artery t o the lung c apill aries 
from which the pul monary ve i ns carry it to the le f t 
ifo Martin, The Rumen Bo d,'r 
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~ uricl e , which dri ves it into the l e ft ventricle and this 
agn in into the aort a . 
The art eri es , veins and capil l a ries a re provided 
with nerves through which they can b e m&de to contract 
end dilc.te and in this way the blood flowing through ther.1 
c ~n b e increased or diminished i n quantity. 
# The veins ~re made up of three co a ts, an outer, 
middle t:.nd inner . 'rhe inner end r.1iddle co a ts a r e less 
developed while the outer one is thick and is m~de up of 
Ylhi te fibrous tissue. The venous v.;ells a. r e much thinner 
than those of the arteries and when empty collapse , ~hil e 
the a rteries r emain open. 
The erteries have the s &me three co ats as t he veins . 
Th e out e r co a t is the toughest nnd stronsest b ecause it 
is mainl y mede up of white fi b rous connective tissue . 
The ave r age bea t of t he he art in an ndult is b et ween 
seventy end ei ghty times e: minut e . This is i ncr e1::'.sed by 
exe r c i se , fright et c. The whole of the blood of t he 
bod,y p!lsse s through the he art in t hirty-t'.vo bents i n l ess 
than half e minut e . The l a r gest part of t his time is 
s pent in the c api ll ari es where the tissues a re obt~ining 
the ir fr esh suppli es of fo od ond dischnrging wLs te 
materi t:. l into it. 
The tissQeS deprive the blood of its oxygen so 
tha t which flo ws b eck to the he Ert in the ve i ns is dcrk 
r ed. The he art then sends t his da r k r e ~ blood to the 
# ,rartin, The Humcn Body 
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lungs to get rid of its c arbonic ecid and to receive a 
fresh sup~ly of oxygen. As the b lood is the greet medium 
of exchnnge bet l'7 een all parts of the body so is it the 
nourisher and sc Rven~ e r of i ll the tissues. The red ,_. 
cor~uscles give color to the blood and ere the oxyee n 
c ~ rri e rs whi l e the white corpuscles Pre t he protective 
egents of the body agai nst dise ase . The blood con-
stitut es about one thirt eenth of the body weieht . One -
f ourth of this is distributed to the he art , lungs and 
g re~ t blood- vesse l s , one fourth t o the liver, one fourth 
to the skelet al musc l es and the remai nder to other org ~ns. 
r he lddneys have a very import t:: nt function to 
perform U_i?On which the health of en individu"l is depen-
dent to D gr eu. t ex t ent • rl'hey :.:; re t 1.'-! 0 i n numb er , l ying 
one on e~ch side of the vertebr&l c olumn and extending 
fro~ the el eventh rib nea r l y to the crest of the pelvis. 
The kidneys ere oblong, measure about four inches in 
l eng th , two Dnd one hnlf i nches in bre~dth, over one 
inch in t h ickness ond i'le i .:;h cbout four F:nd one h 2lf 
ff ounc es. \ s excretory organs the kidneys surpass the 
s kin in import R.nce, whose tob:; l exc reti on of wa t e r they 
equel. 
Th e Di ~e stive System 
The di gestive tract or alimentary canal, a tube 
&b out t hirty f ee t long , consisting of the mouth , esophR-
gus , stomach, sm&ll and l ar ge i nt estine, is lined by 
If Galbraith, .Pe rsono.l nyg i ene ' pl76 
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mucous membr&ne. The a limentary c anal , live r and pancre as 
toge t he r constitute t he digestive s yst em. There ar e three 
principal mechanisms to consider in studying the a c t i vity 
of t he aliment.s.r y cannl , namely , the muscul ::l r movements 
which carry the food a long; the formati on and mode of 
uctiJn of the digestive juices ; the mechnnis~ by which 
the products of digestion ar e cbsorb ed i nto the blood 
and distributed to the tissues. 
I' ff The food ~eets with five different digestive 
flu i ds i n the proc ess of digest ion, the s aliva in the 
mouth ; the g~s tric j ui ce in the s tomach; the bile, pnn-
orec tic and intes tina l juic es i n the smr; ll int es ti ne . 
Each one of the s e fluids act s on some particul ar kind of 
food Dnd this is spoken of as the chemic al part of 
d i ~estion. The diBestion of food is effec ted by t he 
acti on of enzymes which are unorg ani zed ferments capab le 
of producing chemice l chsn!!es in subst ances . 
The first s t ag e of diges tion t ake s pl ace in the 
I:lO'J.th. Here the food i s ground into fine :fW.r tic l es by 
the proc ess of mastic otion and mixed with s ali v ~ . The 
s Lli va moistens the dry food , a ids in the process of 
sv; .:..;. l .lor:ine and acts on the s t r:r chy subs t.'J.nces of the 
food . Af ter t he food has been r educed to a pul p in the 
mouth and the change of sta r ches i n to sugar hns begun 
it p8sses into the stomnch by me ans of rnusculor move-
ments . 




The stom£ch is a some~hD t conic al b ng , l ying for 
the mos t pert on the left side of the body and under the 
ribs . Its l arec r end is turned to the l eft and li es 
close bene ~ th the di Pphragm. The stomach is covered ~ith 
a delics t e serous co a t and is lined with a mucous mem-
brcne . It vari es cons iderably i n size and s hap e i n 
healthy i ndividuDls. 
The l ength of time which food r emains in the 
stomach varies with it s kind . Digestion is aide d by the 
movements of food mass through the contractions of the 
walls of the stomach, so that anything which lowers the 
tone of the stomach interferes with the dige s tive pro-
cesses . The na ture of the food i nfluences the r ot e of 
its passage through the pylorus , the op ening betwe en 
the stomach and intes tine. 
The function of the stomach is to :9 rep t1re the 
food for its final digestion in the intestine. The 
stom~ch has e very com}; l e :-:: nerve-supply that governs 
its acti vity and it is, therefore , subj ect to de-
ran~ements th~t follow nervous excit ~ tion in v ~rious 
other parts of the organism. 
Dig estion in the int es tins is due to the com-
bined ac tion of the bile , pancrea tic juice and succus 
J entericus. The smell intestine is b e t~een t wenty and 
and thirty fe et long in the adult and consists of three 
p.:.i.rts , t he duo d.enum which e_<.: t ends f rom eight to ten 
if B&llin , .Pe rsorw l Hyg i ene 
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inches beyond tlie pylorus; the jejunum and the ileur-:1 . 
Li ke the stomach , the intest i ne i s lined by c muc ous 
memb r Lne .snd is clothed with o serous membr[:ne . 
f The l c rge intestine is from four to six fe et in 
leng ~h end is divided into three portions, the c ecUB 
Y7hich has the vermiforr.J. appendix and communic a tes t<!i th 
the colon which b ends to form the s i gmoid flexure end 
fi nolly reaches the rectum which terminotes in the Rnus . 
The mete ri nl IYhich ente rs the duodenum from t he 
stomG. ch i s known ll S chyme . The c. cid ch.:rme CE.uses n 
flow of bile nnd poncrec tic juic e . Bile is poured into 
the i n t esti ne from the liver . I t has been shown tha t 
bi l e has nn import ant role i n connection with f at 
diges tion i nasmuch as pancree tic lipas e s plits futs 
s eve r 5l times as rapidly when bil e is present as when 
it i s Eibsent. 
11 The pC-ncre o. tl c juice has t he mos t co ~:Jprehensi ve 
&ct ion of Lll of the di ges t ive fluids. I t contains 
t h r ee v:::t rieti es of di gest i ve enzymes, arvlops in, a 
st crch-s9lit t ing en zyme ; lipa se, a f a t-splitting enzyoe ; 
trypsin, a prote i n-splitting en ~~yme . The pcner ent ic 
s ecretion a t tnins its msximum pressur e about three hours 
after e mec.l . 
The succus entericus (int es tinal juice ) , s ecreted 
by the mi m1te gl r nds of the i ntes tinal w~ ll, is the l ast 
# Ballin, Person&l Hygi ene 
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of the digestive fluids to come in contact with the food 
end b :,T its enzymes whatever foods nre not cor.1pl etely 
digest ed must b e finally prep~r e d for absorption. The 
succus ent ericus contains the en 3ymes , emyl a.se , mnl t r:se , 
l acta s e and i nve rt ase, which act on c arbohydrat es. 
J r e:psin s eems to SU})p l ement the action of tr,:,T])sin. 
The three i mp ort ant constituents of the food thc t 
heve t o be dige ste ,.L a re the pr ot e ins, f e ts and ca r bohy-
dn :. t es. The wa t e r , soluble s alts and vi t c.mi ns do not 
n eed t o be di ge st ed, t hey c.r e abs orbed as they [~re, 
mai nly in the smc.ll int estine . Only about sixty per 
c ent of the f a t in the food is absorb e d by the l act enlo. 
~he remaining forty per cent gets directly into the blood • 
.2n ;_ct i c c:.lly ~11 of the c<::rbohydra tes digested er e ab-
sorb ed in the forr.1 of sugar. 
There a re three movements chur nct eristic of the 
int es tine , a pendulur.1-like motion, consi sting of n gentl e , 
rhy thr:lic movement occurring in all parts of the int es-
tines ; perist elsis or wcve -like propulsive movements. 
The first n eces s ity for a good diges tion is ~cod 
t ee th. It is es senti a l tha t t he child l ea r n the i mpo r-
t ance of brushing the t ee th nt l east t wice a d~y i n orde r 
to remov e pa rticl es r:nd pr event decay . Sor.1e good de ntri -
fic e t hc. t is anti septic , alkaline snd r a ther gritty i s 
ver 7 d e si r ~ b l e . Al so , a peri odic al visit s hould b e 
pai d to a dentist. 
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If the teeth are in good conditio~ and the food i s 
properly mastic at ed the work of the stomnch goes on f airly 
ecSJ· ~he quantity of food ne c essary varies with the 
amount of uork done. The best r ul e is to eot only uhen 
one is hungry and drink only Tihen thirsty. 
Hare c. nd more thousht is beinf, giv en to the problem 
of proper diet s to meet individucl needs . The ~roblems 
to b e dealt with e re: ( a )ch~n~es in food production ~nd 
sup,ly (b ) chr nge s in methods of pr eparing food (c)chs nfe s 
in the economic conditions of the pupulation . Perhaps 
the l as t mentioned is the most s e rious one to be de Alt 
with in th e c8se of individun.ls whose e c. rning capecity 
is l ow . Wi th a decr ease in e a rnin~ power meats , ef~S . 
and milk ere apt to b e l acking in the diet and sinc e 
these f oods e re rich in vit amines the vit ami ne cont ent 
of the diet would b e reduced, which is a s erious matt er. 
In considering a prope r di e t we must t ake into considera-
ti on whether & pe rson is engcgeJ in light, modera te or 
hard mus cul&r ·work. The woman with light musculc. r \lark 
ne ed.s ubout t'I'.'O thoUS [Ind four hundr·e c~ cr .. lories r~nd the 
wombn ~ith m0dera te mascular work neoJs c.bout t~o thous ~nd 
8 even hundred c c lori es . ;'\. c a lorie is the unit corJ.rJ.only 
used in figuring out c diet, it being the amount of hea t 
which would be required to rcise the tem~ern ture of one 
ki logram of woter one degree Centigrade . 
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The reeson for ea ting is definit e ly rel nteu to 
the who le 9roble~ of good he al th. The chi ef functions 
of food in the human system are t o produce energy , 
build body structure , help build up r esistance to 
dise ase fnd to regulGte vc.rious body processes. 
Not only must corre ct foods be chosen as en Lid 
t o ~) e .rso na l h~rg iene, but the food must b e pure, uncon-
t'~ oina te d and prope rl,7 preper ec.l. Ililk v;il l produce 
energy , build up tissues and has the powe r to sssist 
othe r bodily functions. It i s one of the ~ost ne f.! rly 
perfect of foods and the best bal c.nced . 
Vit&mi nes , ab out which so much has be en he a rd 
l c....telJ, ore certGi n substmwes which occur in foods • If 
the.? Gre not present, malnutrition results r.:nd sor:wtimes 
s~ecific dise ases such es scurvy, may b e caused by l ack 
of these. Four of them h~ve been discovered ~nd r.: re 
knovm as vi tami nes .: , B, C nnd D. jJilk cont r)ins r>. ll of 
them as do s pinach, lettuce £nd c ar rots . The point in 
the hyg iene of nutrition is to e r.: t 2 di e t ;vhich co~bines 
oll of these vit u~inos . Naturc l l y , there is no h erm in 
eRting one food l a cking in vit eminos p r ovided other food s 
rich in them e r e erten . 
C:1 rri 8. .f?_' e c:nd dress h E.. ve a decided effect on 
diqes tion. Disturb ances of the intes tines and other por-
ti ons of' the di ,c:; esti ve c.ppl?.r l'ltus may be attributed to 
f £ulty cs rria7 e of the body and some of these conditions 
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c. r e direct l y cnused by t he i mp rOJ)Gr dres s adopt ed by 
r;omt;;n . 
The type of c lo thing norn by woman is import ~nt 
to her ha&lth but the wcy it is worn is more im~ ort ~nt. 
The pri me requisit e is to avoid tight bnnds around the 
body . Tight ec rt erc; f or inct f:n ce, ~: r e b E. cl end corset s 
should neve r cor~pres s the orgens of t he body . For the 
pro:;; er functio n ing of the stomnch, live r end intes tines 
it is ne ces s ~· ry thfl t free and eBSY mov er.1ents of these 
orgr:ns should t :? ke pl ace . ':s much of the clothi ng es 
p os s ibl e should be suspended from the shoulders in 
order t o pre ve nt the displ acement of the stomach, i n -
t estines , kidneys end liver. 
Many wooen s ay tha t they ne ed a cors et i n orde r 
to sup~ ort their b Lcks. A perfe ctly developed womun in 
perfect he &lth does not need a corset if she lives unde r 
no r r.1a l conditi ons of dres s and life . However, if con-
sidered necess :.;; ry a womr.m mG.y we ar a hygienic cors e t 
vJ i thoat c.ny gren t amount of inj ury r esulting . It must 
b~ well ~da~ted to the figure so thc t it shall not hinder 
the action of the di s~hragrn , vit c l orguns or tho rnovo-
m~nts of the body . 
The chief function of the corset is to sustain 
the clothing 8nd prevent the constriction of the lines 
about the wa i st ond this is only accompli shed by s e -
lectinrr the uroner noints of sunnort for the corse t end 
,_. .I.: ..1.. .... .,J., .L 
this is in the lumb Ar region of the spine end the to:r of 
the s o-celled bony pelvi s . 
Dr. Anna G ~ lbr P ith s eys that i t has b een sugpested 
tha t the wear i ng of sny kind of cors e ts b efore t hirty 
y0 s rs of Ege should be e penal offense ; and in C[Se of a 
mi no r , the purents should be fined from one hundred t o 
one thous and doll a r s . The p r evailing styles of dres s 
&re .g iven [tS the re D son for many girls puttinij on the 
corse t , whLt ever the style. 
C&re of the Skin and I ts Ao~end~g es 
The skin i s v ery sensit i ve ~nd upon i ts condi t i on 
the ha&lth of an i ndi vi dua l i s more or less dependent . 
The three l vyers of the ski n e r e , the epi der L1i s , the 
true skin and the sub cut eneous c onnective t i s sue . The 
hnir , nei ls, the seb a ceous end s~e e t - g l nnd s are spoken 
of es eppendnB es of the skin . 
The ep ider~is or outer l aye r of the s kin i s some -
times spoken of as the horny l ayer . I t is made up of 
flnt sc2l es whi ch a r e co ntinuelly being thrown off , 
c aused by the friction of the clothes, b r thing and mPs s a~c . 
The true s kin or coriwn i s a thick, f e l t-like 
tissue through which run the b l ood- vesse l s , l ymphatics 
swe e t - ducts and nerves . The true skin i s the organ of 
sensation and the nerve endings givi ng r i se to sens ations 
of touch , pc. i n <:~nd tempere tur e are contai ned i n li tt l e 
IHJ.p i l l c.e . 
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r.rhe s eb aceous glands secrete an oily sub s t ance 
which keep s the s~in soft. These gl ands h nve a short 
e.A:crotory duct Y~hich opens upon the el)icle r mis or into 
the hair follicles. 
Three distinct functions a re exer8is ecl by the 
skin (l) ~ s en argon of sense ( 2) ss an org an of excretion 
( ~ ) Gs en ore ~n of heat regul 2tion. 
The cond ition of the skin t ells us whether our 
di f,est i ve e-ppe r :::.tus is functio ning properly . \.'e now 
kno\v thot t he co ndition of the skin, a s we ll ES other 
pArt s of the body , depends upon the genere l ne rvous 
s .;rs tem . 
The skin needs air b a t hing as we ll as b ~thi ng 
with wa t er. SlJ ending a dey at the be8.ch in Et bLJthing 
suit eccom1)lishes this to a conside r &b le e ·dent. The 
e ffec t of <:1i r b e- t hing is to stimula t e the skin &nd t.lso 
t o toughen it somewhat. As an aid to hygiene the sun 
is of tho gr et:~test value . ~_po sur e , \'lith modera tion , 
to the sun result s in a bet te r skin condition, enrich-
ment of the b lood, more s ut isfncto r y diges t ion end bet t or 
s erenity of mi nd . 
By the use of soap, WEl t er c.nd f riction the sJ:::in 
becomes softer and mo re plinnt . Bathing r emo ves from the 
s kin oily substcnces, scnles , s ~:. line mr:;. tt ers oxcretecl by 
the pers~ ir~ ti on , dust etc . I f the skin is not cle ansed 
it is 2p t to become irrite t ed. 
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The f pce is mos t exposed to dust, h eDt, cold and 
wi nd . Fo r t his re&son it should b e wa shed t Rice n day 
wi t h cool wete r P.S this helps to improve the circul r.,ti on 
of t he skin. Dhether or not so ap s hould be us ed on the 
i e ee depends Ul)O n the incli vidual skin. !. f OOd cold creu.a 
appli ed ~roper ly to the s kin r emoves all dust end dirt. 
8ome of the most common f aci al bl emishes ~:: re 
fr ackl es , s &llow c omp l exio n , acne and ec3ema. 
Fr eckles a r e brownish or yellowish spots which 
v& ry from the si 3e of a pin-head to tha t of a pe a . 
They consist of a small dep osit of p i gment . GenerElly , 
i f l eft ulono , they will grcdu&lly dis ~ppe r. r • 
. ~. SE:llow complexion is generally cLused by dis-
orde rs of the liv er. This appeor s nce of the stin is due 
to its i mpaired nutriti on, which is chnr Ecteristic of 
the whole bo dy . 
3.; c~ em~ i s e non-cont[~ gious, infl ar1I'1e tory dis e8se 
of the skin end is one of the most common ski n dis e pses . 
It is brouc:ht ab out by a l OCE' l ir r it ::: tion in t he skin . 
Jib s sE.f!e will do much t o i m:;_:Jr o v e t he circuletion 
whe x·o the COffi!) l ex i on is sullow or there i s e t end enc;;t t o 
p i mp l es. It is most effective when it follows ste~ming 
or washing the f ace in hot wat er. 
;,no ther form of ec zema , but which att acks the 
sc ul p , is call ed s eb orrhei c ec zem&. It is n chronic 
s ca l y infl unml:'-t ion of the sc c..l ·0 of b octeri o.l ori ,sin Tihich 
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is divid ed int ~ t~ o staf es , the first may l ns t fr oM one 
to seven y ears and is a ttende t ~ith more or les s dnn-
d r uff i n the fo r~ of sc Pl es ~ nd drynes s of the hair. 
' 
i n t he s econd st ~~ e the hair f a lls out. 
Th e hec lthy sc ~ l p c ~nnot be ws shed to o fre quen t-
17 . ~he re there is dPndruff it is well to shamp oo t he 
h air t wo or thre e times a we ek and then increase the 
i n t erv ~ l t o every t ~o or t h re e wee ks. 
Brushi ng increas es the gro wt h of t he hair by 
sti::ml s.tin,C! the circul a ti on and remo ving dandruff. 
Br us hing and massLge r emove and loosen h airs but t h es e 
~ r e s oon re plE<c ed by .n ew ones. ::~ thorough mas st:.ge, 
eve r y nisht, of the sc a lp is a wonderful tonic for 
t h e sc <.. lp. 
Next to the f uce the h~nds s erve a s an inde~ of 
cha r acter and refinement . The function of the nnils 
is t o protect the tips of the finfers against pressure 
2nd g iv e them e firm support . They s hould b e sli~htly 
curved from side to side, of a li ~ht rose color Rnd 
s mooth surfEc e . ~he most c a re f ul ~ttention should b e 
fiv en to the cl eEnl iness end c e r e of t he hands &s t hey 
a r e our wors t enemy in c nusi ng dis ess e, by re aso n of 
the f a ct th~ t t hey c o~e in cont act with everythi ng 
2nG the~ f0 t o the eyes , mJuth and no se. 
Th e i rn1;o rt c.nc e of ke eping the r.J.O uth clean is 
~no~n t o everyone . As the :oud is mas tic a t ed in the 
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~outh it is obTri ous that it v;ill cs rry any p:e rms l u r k-
i ng t here i nt o the st omach . 
~si de f r om the fac t that well-kept t eeth are 
beauti f ul ana edd t o a womun ' s charm they are essenti a l 
to good di ges tion and go od he alth. Waxed dent 8l floss 
muy ~e ll be ~s ed cfter each me ~ l to remove particles 
of fo0d. ~ tooth-b rush with good t oo th-~ owd c r Gnd 
~o rrn wa ter should be used twice a dPy . It is a good 
ideo to hove the te eth examine~ by a dentist 8t l er- s t 
t Y: ic e a y er:r in order that smf_~ ll cav ities may b e dis-
co vered, t crta r removed end the t ee th kept in their 
b es t condition. 
H.T drother Epy 
Ho t onl y is the b ~th co nsidered es a cl eansi nR 
p r oceJur e b ut it also cause s the stimulatio n of All 
t ho or~&ns of the body through the t emp e r a ture of the 
'Y.<:: te r and the mech CJ ni cal stimul nti on v-,rhi ch is obt r..i n ed 
by the mode of &)p lic a ti on . 
A hot ba t h produc es gene r a l act i vity of the 
g l ands of the s ki n , both pe rs? ira tory and s eb aceous, 
dil a tion of the vessels of the skin end contra cti on of 
the vessels of' the s ~>: l n . The , .. -c r m btlth has c, s oo thint; 
effect on the nervous sys ~ em ond for thot r eanon is 
be s t t sken a t ni ~ht to induce quiet sl ee, . The ef! ects 
of o neu t r r l b ~ th , J2 ° to 95° ~re sed~ t i v e and di ~inish 
nervous irr iteb ility . 
-' cold bEth f ol l owe d by e viE;orous rub- clm·m , ne ts 
es E stirnul~nt. The ha rdening effec t .upon the body , 
p roduced by cold b eths, incr e ~s e s t he res ist~nc e to 
col ds . Anyone not used to t aki ng cold b Aths shoul d b e -
come ~ r £ dual1y a ccustomed to t hem . One of the most 
beneficial r esult s of cold b a ths is t h e almos t uni-
vers nl i mmunity t o c e t chinp; col d , as even7 one vvho 
t ake s o cold b s th daily will declare . 
The chi ef Vfi r ie ti es of b ~ ths which we shall con-
sider , &re : ab l utions or s ponge , tub , s nlt s ponee , 
S •11~~~ - mur kish and e l e ctric-li ,~. ht. r ...., "v.L,"""' -
I n t aki ng ab l uti ons the app li6 a tion of w~ t e r is 
bes t m~de by me ans of u wash-cloth &s sponGe S &r e not 
cons i dere u especi Glly sani ta ry. The wat er should be 
w~ rm or hot ond Castil e so ap is one o f the b est so aps 
thc t c o.n be use d . 
The b c. th should b e complet ed by d ~ shinc c old 
~~ter over the body with t he W[ Sh-cloth. The b ody 
must then be quic kl y and t horoufhly dri ed by me ~ns of 
a r ough b Pth toTie l. In wint er all b uths mus t b e t 2ken 
in c '!!F,r m room . 
The col d ab luti on ~ reduces a de c ided incr e~ se of 
muscul ar ~nd ment el cepaci ty , showin~ the tonic effect 
it h as produced. Thi s is 8ene r &lly t aken in the morn-
i~o: . on ri s i nn: . 
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~ub b bths m~y be cl ~ssified &ccordi ng to the 
:;:mount of iVD ter i n the tub and according to the tern-
peretur e of the w& t er. The half tub conteins about 
thirtJ gallons of water . 
It HH:iy be s aid that the half tub of wE-.rm 
wato r is used for the purpose of cleanliness ; the hot 
b a th for breckins up colds ; the tepid bath to c ~l rn the 
nerves : the cold tub fo r the morning eli ~_) . 
The tempe r nture of the water for the so-cr.\. lled 
' 0 0 ha lf tub should be between 98 to 1 0 2 F . :~11 hot 
b ~ ths are ap t t o be more or less exhausting so tha t 
the b ~ ther shou l d not r emain in the tub longer then 
five minut es . !~fter a scrub by meens of D turkish 
cloth or fl esh brush cold we t e r should be dashed ov er 
t he body to close up t he pores and diminish the 
susceptib ility t o t aking cold. 
0 
'I:he ho t be. t h , 9 8 to 104 ° Ji' , is very r es t f ul 
o.nc1 l :;nds it se l f to t he prodnction of r es t ful s l e8p . 
It i s bes t t aken jus t b efo r e retirin~ and shoul d no t 
be t ~ ken of t ene r t han t wi ce a week . 
r_r he t emyJe r' t.J tu.re of the te:pid b a th iS betv.r een 
80° to 90°F . I n order to ~revent pulmona ry conges-
tian , g r ee t ca r e shoul d be t aken to have the chest 
covereu . 
Por the cold dip the \Ye tcr has o tenroe r oture 
of from 65° to 55°F . The sens ~t i on of co l d i s f or 
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less notice~ble when the b e th is entered suddenly. ~he 
dura tion of the dip varies from t~ o or four seconds to 
one or two ~inutes. A cold dip in the mornine crea tes 
an appet it e , stimulates the circul~ti on and erouses 
the nervous s,;rs tern. :B,or the b eginner the ternpereture 
of the wE t er should be just one deeree below thet of 
the body and then f r ~ dually lowe red by a drop of one 
degree eve r y mornin8 or t wo. The daily use of the 
cold dip for thoso who ar e ab l e to r eact aft er it is 
one of the best mecns of fortify ing the syster.1 at;a inst 
both acute Qnd chronic dise ases . 
The t ypic a l s a line b a th is the s alt-water b a th. 
Fo r an artifici a l se a -wa t er b a th, eight pounds of 
sea s Glt should be used to thirty ga llons of w~ter . 
Ordina r y co ~::. rse s alt is purer, cle f'.ne r, ~vkes n 
clecrer solution and con be obt nined for about one-
third of the cost . These s a line b a ths, t aken thre e 
t imes s we ek , ore followe d by a greet improv er.1ent in 
the Genera l he alth. 
The b es t ki nd of b nth to t Lke is the showe r, 
a s the driving force of the w8te r is bene fici al to 
the s ki n . ?he wat e r should b e allowed to f all first 
up on the f ee t , then the h Rnds, arms, s houlders, b ~ c k 
and l as tly upon the chest and ab donen . The b ~ ther 
s hould ke ep in active mo ti on duri n8 the ap~ lic ati on . 
L shower of f r om 100° t o 10_ 0~ may b e appli ed f or 
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one t o thre e minutes b e fore the cold application . A co ol 
s hower of 75° to 65°F is an excellent training for per-
sons sensit ive t o cold. 
f or three to five minutes , is sedbtive in its effects . 
The shower b ~ th offers o most ag re eab l e and r cpid neons 
of cl osnsing the who l e surf~ce of the body . 
The essenti a l f ea tures of an est ~bli shment g i ving 
r.i:urkish ba ths n re~ dressing rooms: r.:. '1'! ..-:: rn roor:1 roor.1 , 
teoperEture of 110° to 130°~, ; a hot roOJ:J , t em:pe rr..ture 
of 150° to 170°F ; a steam room; e sharrrpoo room; ~"· 
plunge b ~ th and e cooling room. 
The el ectric --li s·ht b r.1th poss ess es m:::ny r1dv r: n -
t Fges. A c£b i net is lined on thre e sides with mirrors , 
on which ere &rr .snge6 f ifty or sixt~r el ectric li e;ht 
bulbs. One s its on a stoo l in the cabine t, while the 
he [ d pr otrud es abo ve the to p , which is closed . The 
number oi li ,r;hts and t emper ature c an be control l ed by 
El8 f:l l1S of svvi tches and c. proper grou~') i ng of l mnps in 
Tiiring . In thi s f orm of li ght b a th the body is 
directly ezposod to the effects of r edi ant light end 
beLt . The time re quired i s not mor e than from thre e 
to five minutes • 
. , 
ff The electric - li gh t b oth is very vs lucb l e i n 
hesrt disease and di abetes , ne uritis , neurol r i a , 
sciatica , hys t eri a , rheumat ism and anemia . 
Wate r is &. r ef.: l foo ,~ , one with which the hur!l.cn 
# Ga lbra ith, Pers oncl Hy~i ene , p45 
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b ody c annot dispense. I t is g ood for the ki dneys , he l p s 
in the Ev oidnnce of constipation end is an essent i ~l 
per t of the body tissues . 
Since wote r constitutes ab out t Tio -thirds of the 
body wei~ht and ab out four and one half pints of WE t e r 
are given off d ~ ily it i s no coss ~ ry th~ t a t l e ast six 
g l asses of ~ate r should be t aken daily i n addi ti on to 
the wete r contained in food s. 
It i s ne edless to s ay thB.t all drinking water 
should be pure. I f wa ter is no t filtered and it comes 
f rom a suspuct ed s our~e it should be boiled for thirty 
minut es and this done every morni ng fo r the t went y -
foQr hoars . Af t er the wate r has become parti ally 
couleJ. it mc:y be poured in b ot t l es end placed in t h e 
refrigerato r beside the ic e . 
Disense 
:J[:nkind is continuously s urrounded b~r r.J.nny dEn-
ge rs which i mpc i r he nl t h and s horten life. '.!:he g r et: t-
est one of these d f:' n<3ers is the so-c r: ll ed comnmni cc..b l e 
dis er;se . By E. c or1nmnicsb l e di fJe ase we r.J.eEn one which 
is c omrnunic Dted from }Je rs on to pe r son . The com.TJunicr: -
b l e dise a se s a re p resent i n the ~ i r, f ood , water , soil 
and t hings ~e touch. In t he avo idance of diseeses the re 
a ro t wo f a ctors, one is the ge r m and the other the vit ~l 
resist cnce of the i ndivi du~ l. To keep free of o c om-
·•" II 
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mun ic ~ble diseese it is necess c r y to dodge contrct with 
it Y:he r eve r l)OS s ibl e and to build up suff ici ent vi t nl 
resist 2nc e . ~o att ei n such physic al vit ality one need 
on1y fo llow in e. common-sens e way the rul es of person r.: l 
hy;.:: i ene . 
Louis PEs t eur , called t he fat her of b act eri olo Ry , 
did wonderful work fo r sci ence . He showed tha t the c ause 
of ~:'l any dise Dses is due to the p r es ence of microor0r1n-
i sms or ee r ms . Thus in orde r to attemp t the p~evonti on 
of u. cor:ll:mnic nb l e dis e&se it is necess1::.ry to YJlO\'l the 
life-history of the mi cro-organism , the c nuse, how it 
i s t r cnsforred end the caus e of tho di seas e . 
These micro-orgnnisms, classifi ed c.cco~dinG to 
chnrn c te ristics, ere~ b c. ct eri a , includinr vege t able 
micro-orec.nisms; protozoa or s iTJp l e [.ni r.2n l micro- or-
. . t s~n1 sms, me nzoe or the more complica t ed forms of 
c.n imnl life . Tihether or not these micro-orGani sms 
e r e pc tho~eni c to mankind is the i mp ortnnt cons ider n-
tion wi th r e f er ence t o t he ir c aus i ng dis ense . 
~! e rrnc.'! roughly di vi cl e the c ommu.nic &b l e dis -
o ~ses i nto fiv e class es : those tha t ar e s pre ad in 
in the si r, usuolly i n the fo r m of dropl e ts--the 
a ir-borne dis ecs es - -affect the respirc t ory tr~ct; 
those t ha t a r e s:r_)re.scl by co n t ac t; · thos e s p r ead by 
insects ; tho~e tha t are i nge st ed; those which gain 
f Le ~ . Health & Di sease 
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entn:nce to the body in c.n unknown mt:.nner. 
Prevention of disease has been great ly aided by 
disinfect ion whereby the infect iv e agents ure rendered 
h&rcl ess : by isolation , the infective a~ents ore con-
fine,l to the surroundi ngs of the pntient und by vucci-
nation ~e create natural antagonistic subst~nces in 
the body . ~nt itoxin is used to pr event ns we l l as 
cure a di sesse . However , the effects of antitoxins 
ere only of short durntion ond the ant itoxin inj ec ted 
for one dise Dse nets only against the toxin of thot 
dise r-se . 
~he degree to which i ndivi du2ls are susce~tibl e 
-
to infec tion v nries Rith heredit ary influences , phys -
ic c. l concli ti on end environment . I t c;oes IYi thout s~:~ -
in ~ thnt ~ s so un as the physic 0l tone of a woman ' s 
body is lowe red infection and dise ase find easy access 
£nd bre cdin~ pl ace . 
. :~nother val uab l e weupon , i f properly enfor ceG. , 
ased ~g&inst the spre &d of dise ase i s thnt of qu2ran-
tl~le. This may si!:l~J ly rae<.i il koe:pil1[!: the sick L1divid-
ac:l in one ro ,Jr:1 or it r..1 c.y 1~ecm tht.:; t no out s ic~cr is 
;;;. lloi:0d to come into the house · The l en.~ l;h of quc r cn-
tine necess a ry differs for the vs rious diseases acni ns t 
which it i s used , ncoely , sccrlet fever , typhoid , ~ i ph-
theri~ , sme ll-pox , oecs l es etc. 
I n En nddress b efo.:·e the .~u!leric cn !Jducf.1t i on Con-
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ference in rew Yor~{ 1\ove l!!b c r 19 , 1 924 , Dr . !~lf ene L;rmr-.n 
Fisk s ;-; id t h r: t the mode rn younrc wo mft n ' s ''serene self-
confid ence in her r.:bility to defy convention and trrdi-
tion as to the ethics of living may b e somewhat shsken 
by the kno~l ed~e tha t she is s ivine way under the st r c i n 
£nd th~ t she is not os good an ani Dal as har brother . ' 
The price e x~ cted of the flapp er by ~hat she 
co nsiders her fre edom , Dr. Hisk s aid, is a l ess eni ng of 
he r y ebrs , an inab ili t y to get &11 that shoul d be ob-
tained fro~ li fe , phys ic ally ~nd S]i r i tually , end a 
gen0ra l dep rec i at i on of he al th . 
11 
.c;spec i nll,:;r distress i n8 i s the feet tha t t ub er-
c~losis , which has been steadily y i eldi nG in ~ost 
groups of the p opul s tion , is he r e so defiant and re-
s ist ~nt among women betTieen the BfOS sevent een nnd 
thi rt .]' - tY.' O •" 
The ero~th of the ci ga r ette hab it a~ong youn8 
-r.·omen has l ed direct l~r to an i ncrease in the tuber-
culosis n :te , Dr . Pis ~~ mnint.sined. Fculty diet , l c te 
hour s , .!;:dc18 d to the stra i n of COE1mer cd e l und industri ul 
ornp l Ofl1ent and the uni~vor &b l e i nfl uence o~ sedentErJ 
bus i nes s life , a l so are f actors i n the returnine pr uv -
8l once of the dise ase . This conditi on is not a 
nec essary accompanimen t of present civi li z&tion , the 
physici~n conten~ eu , asserti ng tha t e r Ldaetes of 
~~me~ ' s co l l eges s how ~ v0~J low mortality r nto and ~n 
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a_pp'-' ront sub s t t.::n ti r::l i :np rovement i n ~Jhysi C]_Ue a s c onll Lr ed 
wi th the college girl of a qucrte r of a century ceo . 
~r . Fisk b eli eves thut the hope of tho nodern 
~Touns v. rJmcn lies i n _Do rs on:: l hy '].' i ene . 
II Tho tub erc l e b Lcillu s , ~hich i s recogniz ed ~ s 
the f t ' 1 . . Ct;mse 0 ·uoercu O S lS , o r..y 8<':lr: entr r_; nce t o t he 
body in eny of the fo l lowi nG ~8ys : throu~h t he nir 
~as s r~e s by ne~ns of drop l e t s di r ec t l y from an in~ect e d 
pe rs on or the us e of comMo n utensils; inrres ti on , es-
peci clly i n n il k frorn tube r ~ul o us cows or food ~hich 
h As b oon cont emin Pted with tub er Jul ous me t nri al i n 
It i s kno~n thEt poo r he~l th h nbit s 2nd b rd 
li v i L~ conditions enc our c~e t he deve lopment of the 
cl i Gr-;c.se . 1:-re 'l_uently tu1Jer0ul osis is the pennl ty of 
di ss i ]ation. 11i l e ove r h&l f of our popul uti on i s 
infected ~ith Lub erc ul Js is onl y one tenth di e Iroo it. 
Si nue t hE.:re is no upeci fi c cure f or t hi s droul 
d i ~ o 2se t he most ~ e c on do i s to put the bo dy in the 
h~ [;h83 t st .:... ~e of effici ency tmd t hu::; CO i::lbct the cl i s -
e ~:::; e i.'r om everJ c.nele. I re sh air , re ~-; t flml r,oot1. ::oo d 
do much t o build u p t h e b ody . Then ~ o ~ust real i ze 
thc t i f t h o d i s e ~ s e is d i sco vered in t h e eGrly st ~ ~es 
c nd g i ven p ro~er tre~ ~nent ei~hty ~ er c ent of tha i n-
fe ct ec1 ·;ers0.!.1S '::i ll reco7e r r:_t?n~l "': '1 t1.12. i3 r.1ay t r ko time 
[- nc1 TP' ti once . 




Kev to Hec lth--Physic a l ~r n ininr 
" Physic r-:: 1 tr r i ning is the key to nll bor::uty of 
fo r m end f t c R t.'S 1.Ye ll o.s ,'!.r a c e of mo ti on . :Senuty 1:i tl1 -
ou t he e l th i s inc oneei n :.b l e . " I n phJs ic fO,l culture the 
ob j c ct .:, i r.1ed a t shoul d. be t he syr:lt Je l~ ric ~.:c l deve lopment 
o f ell the muscles of the b ody . Hence the ne c essity 
f or brina i n~ eve ry i ndiv i dua l musc l e i nto ~l ay , e t 
f irst for it s deve l opment and l e t e r for its mai n -
~he tra i ning thr ough ~hich the men and Tiomen of 
Greece h Ld to c;o '\'iCG l r:r .-:-:e l y responsib l e for the ir 
p rov en t h&t phys ic a l deter i orc tion c nn bo ovor cor~w by 
e · ~e rci se r; nd th2 t by so doing the ment ril Ctlp r,ci t;;l i s 
g rect l y incres sed . 
I n con t r as t , the c nu s e of the i nferi or phy-
si cu e of ~mer ic r n ~omen todey is due t o undeve l op e d 
r.ms cl es , b e d corrir, Q'e t:nd imp e ired <.l i p;cst ion and these 
in turn e re c1u .e. to l E' c i~ of p r ope r e ::e r ci foe . It i s 
s r: i cl t h r t the b :o c ' ' of the c.ven:o:e .. ~me r ic ~~n 1,'.' 0ElC.n i s 
h e r ~e ekcst sp ot. 
~uo ti n - Dr. ~~ry ~ cylo r B i sse l ~ of hew Yor k a s 
to t h e wey 8 worn~n ' s physique impro ves a s the r esul t o f 
lJh]s i c &l tn;i ninz, , "The C"'a i n of t1~· e 1 ve r::tonths ' exe r cise 
i n the t::J mnu.s .i.um is , for the cheot two inches , st;~ ture 
if Ga l bre i th, .l? ersonHl ilyg i ene 
., Gu.lbr&i t h , '.I: he i our .2;Jo chs of ·,'; or:H.:m ' s Lj_fe 
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Jl.i \VO i nches nnd an i ncrec:;se of t hirty per cent in the lunt; 
c c.pc.c i ty : mDny of the s t rength t est s r;ere doub led; the 
s~ino beccmc erect Dnd the errn vigorous and t he ~om~n 
gai ned fo r herself the consc i ousness of controllinG her 
0\':n body i nsteod of having it con.trol her • . , 
So im~ ort ent does Gre~t Brita i n consider the 
va l ue of physic al trE i ning th[ t the f ollowi nc r epo rt 
~a s mad e : 1-Phys ic a l t r ~ i ni nG should be ree~rdcd es 
of equa l i mp ort c.nce with ment f 1 tr r:: ining - 2- Durinf 
school life ~hys ic :: l tr ~:: i nin[:': is quit e es i r1~ ort cnt 
for pirls AS f or b oys - ~ -SystemEt i c phys ic 2l tr Ei n-
in~ i s necessE r y both f or country a nd t own children . 
"It shoul d ~:: i m at the he e.l thy deve l opment of 
th e bo JJ , as wel l as of the mind , by the re~ul a r 
devs l opment of ell the musc l es , t he qulckeni ne: of t he 
i ntelli genc e end acti vity , and the £orma tio n of the 
hcb i ts of proopt obeJience , preci s ion, sm&rtneos , und 
~iac l ~l i ne . The exerc i ses s houl d nat b e fo r ne r e dis-
tic ~lL r p~rpo so end val ue to deve l op 2ll parts of tho 
b ody .'' 
F Bi"! peopl e , I thin~c , r ea ~i Z '; the effec t -pro}Je r 
e ·:er r; i se hos on the d.eve lopment of the bn: i n . :\ny-
t hine c ~ lli nrr for e gre ~ t de~r ee of s~ill, coord inBt i on 
and r on i d deci s ion all tend t o ~ hi ~h d e ~ree of brni n 
.lL 
.. Ge l b r :; i t~1 , Personnl I:I._y cr i ene 
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deve lo~ment. One of the essenti~ls of e ~c r c ise is th&t 
it 0ffords diversion end recre a tion to n tired br~in. 
3xer1Jises of strflnf"th ~nd skill shorten the -perioc1 tP-
t ri·esn t"hourrht .s m1 &cti on l'ihich we spee.k of 8.fl "nresr;nce 
of :nind . '' 
~ stron~ and we ll developed heart i s most essen -
ti el fo r the mu i ntenance of he nlth. I f a woman ~ishes 
to ~eep her heart in a good respons i ve condition it is 
neccsserJ to keep it in trLining by adequa te muscul Lr 
exe rcise . Gcmes , sports end systematic exercise have 
n ~ost direct benefic i a l influence upon the org ~ns of 
c.i..ru:Llt..t tio,;,1 . ..i;ndurB.nce exerci ses :::: cc e l r:;r::;te tho ection 
of the heGrt e:nd lungs , but the e_. ercise r:1ust be active 
en~u~h to ~rovide for the free circul~tl'on 0 .1.~ 1 ~1 h ~ - ~ ~ •. r. ~ • 
Sports for women b etter fit her for her pl Rce in 
life rnd a t the s ame time reli eve the Monotony of life. 
I n pl r;y in':' f!' r-:m es it is essentir-1 tha t \"'Omen st;:nd, well-: , 
run and thro~ Tie ll . I n other words, sports h el p to 
develOl) good ~; ostnre. ~n erect end ~r eceful c&rrj£~e 
Some of the men t ul ~uell ~ i e s Jevelo~ed s re , concentr a -
tt J~ . menarJ , i mua i net i on , initi a tive and r eeson . 
BcGke~ -b a ll and baseball are e~cel l ent for the develop -
ment of these quE lities. ~oral sucl iti es developed i n 
g::;.::1os c.rc f u. irncss, seli-s acr:Lfi ce , self-c o11fi lienee, de -
ui~iJn end c. s e~sc of h onor . 
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Women need e.xe rcise . ' h JUS-c es muc~ es Men but in 
di ffo r 0nt proporti ons . Women c~nno t stnnd l ong phys ic ~l 
or ment cl strain. Some of the g ~mes ~ nd exercises to 
~hi ch women ~re e specially suited ~ re tennis, hockey , 
roTiing, skotinc , dancing, calisthenics ~nd b ~sket-b f l l . 
Dr. Sargent , in dra~ ine his conclusions ~s to 
the forms of ~thletic g ~mes s uited t o ~omen , s ~y s thnt 
t here is no c tlll et ic sport prnctised in \'Thi ch some 
woDen c ~nnot enter with gre a t pros~ect of success . ~r rl; 
his~o ry tells us th&t me n end women l ed lives more ne~rly 
FJ like &nd r;e r e , E S !J result , mo re E~Like _:; h~,rsicEll ~.r e.ncl 
ment s llJ . 
It hos been proven in e r;oodly nur.~ber of c ase s 
th&t a woman ' s phJsiquc and he&lth c ~n be sr e~ tly im-
p rJ ve d bJ c~r eful , r e~ul a r and BJst em&t ic gymnust i c 
e:x:er.:.: i ~3es . Dr. J. J. Go l li thrmite of Boston is n e re L. t 
e~JJ~ont of t~is very princi~lo ~nd i s do i nc c ~onder-
Yie h&vo onl~T to loo'~ ~:_ r o und ~:nd s oc thr t r"H·' nu-
f r:cturine: estrJblishment f3 r eali ze the bo nofi tB thr.:.t nre 
theirs, by provi din~ '::e ll-equi [':)ed e;yr.m::siur'k \'' i th 
qu~ ntity of ~o rk produced . 
So gre£t c numbe r of women c t the pres ent tine 
hr::ve joined '' the r !: nK r:ncl fi_ l e'' thr:t it is necessL r _7 , 
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b e c ~use of the a rtifici Pl life t hey a r e l e~d inB , for them 
to t eke suffic i en t v ~ ri e ty of ex~r c i se s i n order to use 
Ell the musc l es , to fethe r with ~l enty of fresh ~ ir and 
r ecrea ~~lo n. 
Outdoo r e -~ e r c ises certr:.Lr.. ly shoul d be cons i dered 
os o~e of the essenti al s of he ~ lth . Such exerc i se s ~s 
" l 'rl· ·-c· ru.n~linC'I' rowi rw swimi!Ji nc: and horsebuck rid.i nr:: 
•' .......,. ~.)_ "" ... L~ t 0 t · () f C· '-...J 
cro e~ c e l l ent outdo or exe rci ses and in ~ddition to f ur-
ulshing e~ce ll ont ous cul a r e~ ercise the min~ i s re-
ireshed f ro m being i n t he open . The first t hr ee e ~-
ercis0s me~ti0ned m&J b s enj oy ed by ev0rJODO inosnuch as 
t~1cr 0 is no e ..:~:,?cnse connect ed \'.'i th ther:1. .' ll of these 
exerci ses develop the ches t ~nd strengthen the hea rt . 
Of s ll the outdoor eYer ci s os for women s~i~ninr i s on e 
of the most ~ erfe ct. I t not only c 2lls into virorous 
a cti on most of the mus c l es of tho bo dy , but s pc r es mP ny 
of t'ho se musc l es t he t :: r e so conmonl y overv)orkec1. re ed-
l ess to sny r:OEJon wi t h '::e.s.?.: he;:; r t~"3 or 1::idneJ troub le 
s ~~ o u l rl no t rr o l n f o r s v;. j_ mr1 i nr: • 
~he re ~ r e thr ee di s t inc t edventprros accru inp 
fro m othl Gtics , t hey a r e pl &Jed out - o f - doors; they ue -
v~ lop th 9 soc i ~ l and cooperat i ve spirit; they nfford 
r ecr e~ tion. Other adv8n t sses ~ r e thnt the indivi tiual 
bec ooes Ecqu~ int od with he r own powers and we~kne s se s 
whi l e tho ega is 16st for the time be ing . 
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~hil e it i s ud vi s &b l e for women to t ake cou~se s in 
some gyrnn£.s i um under n competent ins tructor r,n;/ 170mun c :::.n , 
bJ :i1er..:lel :f , ir.1pro ve her or;n ~ph;;sic s l condition . n:'he v: i 11-
d.o\·,·s shJuld bG t hrown Ol) en durin."?' exer0is e in order to 
give ~ rop er ventilction to the l uncs . . ~l~ays begin ~ith 
tho simplest exe r cises nnd s top c t the s i ~n of fe ti ~u e. 
An hour nfter brenkf nst or t~o hours afte r dinner is the 
best time for t ekin~ exer cises . 
~h e f~ ct thc t ~ 11 the l e ~ d i n8 women's coll e~es 
to dey · hc.ve ·:e 11- erru.i p -~ied gymnn s i urns , where cours es cluri EP: 
the ~reshmen , so9hmore , juni or s nd even senior yerrs r r e 
c oc9ul so r y , se ems t ~ f ive e v~dence thnt educ ntors r oali 3e 
the VE: l ue of :;h:ys ic El trc i n.i.nf-. C e rt r~ i nly if :phys ic r: l 
tr ~ i nins proves b enefici cl f or college women it is just 
~s i E,ort~nt for women workinr: in offices ~nd f~ctori e s. 
~he problem is to s e t the l a tter gro up interested and to 
g iv e ther.1 concret e e v-id ence of the benefi ~:3 to b e deriv ed 
r J - 'nJ 0 l'c r l + r· ~ l· r l·n ~ ml·le ver~r f' ,r.·ct t'fl r,·t +11e <r..t vor.~~e 
_._ r ... 1 j_J l o <-· " a. . l .:·~ • - u - ¥ - • -~ 
lun~ c r~.]c. Ci t.;' l or r.omen i;_; rJne huml retl r~nci. fi f-f:; ~r cubic 
ilJ.chcs y;hi l o tc: t 'h s sc r Col l e.::;e , for i ns t r..nc c , the r.ve r q:; o 
l ung cap Lcity is one hundrc~ r nd s i x t y - Civo cubic inches 
i s p r etty c onclusive evi dence of the v ;:-. l u e of ::;hysic r:. l 
trr:i ninc . 
I t hink it can b e s ni d ~itho ut hesitAti on thEt 
pe rs onc l hy~ i ene hr s much t o tench the G ver s ~e womAn ond 
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should h~ve the herrty sup~ ort of ~omen for fur ther s tudy 
E: nd CJJT:Jlic::J.tion of its ·:Jd.nc i :9 l es. '.'iomen hr..ve educ f= t ed 
theDse lv es cl ass ic ally end po lished themselv es socirlly 
bu1~ h r: vP- ne·rl ecte •' th e r ll-import <~nt study i'ihich v:il1 te <'. Ch 
them DO',;: t o ke e]J woll. Personel h/Fdene is 11 sub,iect -.-:h. ich 
c.o:n:·:r)t be f orced on uw ~~'J El ~~ n. I t embr c-:.c es t he i ncl i -; idue l (s 
o~n res~onsibility in the acquisition of fOOd hea lth. I t 
i s pe r soncl. I t re quires patience and the production of 
uo ncro te C'lidenco of the bene f:L ts to be derived froi!1 t:he 
stuuy of it. I mention ~crson~l hys i ene a s e study b ocLuse 
\ ., · -1 , _ _,_ '1 T"T r, • " 1 ~ "- ~ o ·r- l· t b ~ fo··o ~l10 T,r c,r: n <"· .L-):-,ly l · i..ll.HU.i.l ;l ·...._;,;;L, 1 C: v-J [! ;{llvl-.; t;Cl t:; i:: -'- i:: r v ., - ' .:. ' ' 
it to every dQy li fe . 
t he a rt of so conducting one ' s life thnt he s l th is pro-
~otcd , diseese avoided , happ i ness secured nnd li!e en-
ric!lecL I t!1ink sor:1e of the chief rules oi -yo rsonc. l 
h;~ i ene of es~eci nl benefit to TIO~en mey b e summ~ ri 3o d 
:::·s f ollov.:s: 
1-I~port ~nco of ~ h e~ lth e = ~minntion canno t be 
o ve r- ern ph c.: s i ~ ~~::d . 
~ -Imp ro ve Eny ~e ~ r cts disc l osed by s uch en 
3 -3 r eathe fr esh air conti~uous ly . 
4 -3 e ou tdoo rs ~ s much us ~ o s s i b l e . 
5- ·:c t r:ho l esome , rve l1 select ~·; d , .Lmtri ti ou:::; -~ ood. 
6- .Drtn'-:: p l ent J o.f.· we t c r every ct. c:.y. 
? - ··:or~:: hr~ r Li , pl ay of t en . 
O - S l 8~;') enou.?:'h, 
(_} - 1:.'e ·= r sens ibl e clothes . 
1 0 -T ~ ke proDer c ~ r e of the humRn organs. 
SUI:ITJJ~RY 
St Eti s tics ~nd phys ic a l exami nct ions h~ve proven 
th~t t h8 he~ lth of the P v e r P~e ~meric rn woman tod py is f~r 
bel a~ ~h~t it shoul d be , due t o ne~l ect of e study ~hich 
i s c ~pab l e of t ecchin~ her how t o kee2 wel l. 
I n ord er to cpp l y the principl es of ~ersonal 
h.n~ i en e it is necesssry for a womc.n to uncl erst E.nd the make -
U) ~nd functions of the vari ous p::.: r t s of the bodJ. 
~ verJ organ of the body helps the brai n , the rnLste r 
o r BLl1 of the body, o~d it l Gr ge l y co ntro l s tho workinG of 
e~ch org un . The brci n i s a ve~y del ic~te , e rt of the 
nervou.~ SJStem so thct i f the brc: i n i s t nxed to o se ?e r e ly 
~ ~oocn is likely to be a ffl i cted Rith neur0 s~heni e , a 
co .r;.d it i:)n of pr.t:holor, ic fc.tieue of the nervoua sys-l:;er:1 . 
Too ere ~ t csre ccnno t be riven to the prop er c ~ r e 
a nd rest of the ey es . Visi on ls so rel ~ ted to ell brrin 
turb~nces o! boQi l y func ti ons . 
I think i t cen 'be 8!-' i r'l. thnt t1~·o ve r y i r'lpor t [:: nt 
s.:rst ~ ;-:18 oC t he · b o cty . ~>I' e the r e:3nir'.~to ry nncl cir ::uh: to r .-_.r . 
'2he lunp· s cre t he es :· enti<:;l or.:r,::.ns of r esplr,:tion . '::ho 
fuL~tion a f th- r esplrLtory systeo is t o suppl J the body 
wi th Pir ~ nd ~et ri d of c e rbon di ox i d. ~he c i r cul at ory 
system c onsist s of the he ~ rt an~ bloo d-vess els un~ serve s 
t .J dL.:;-'cr.i.bu.te to c:.l l purta o :f' the boc.iy su_[) ~) lio f3 of oxi -
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dl ~abl e mate r i a l , r epai r mst eri el, oxyg en and to reoove the 
accumul ated wcs te pro uuct s . 
'- v <J -
The p r ope r di ges ti on of fo od is ve r y es s enti~l to 
hs ul~h. li there is some disorder i n the d i gest i ve sys t em 
or the f l -u.id s ths t .:-o ct u:;on the f oocl c ecf3e t o fllncti on the 
h eclth of en indi vi dual is impair ed . Tho ) rocess of di-
geG ti on is mor e or less de l ic t~e i n f unc ti ontnrr . Eervous 
a 1s orders , poo r teeth , f~ul ty c ~rr i ~s e and even t h o rno cl e 
of E womPn ' s dre ss moy affec t d i ~ e s tion . 
rhe condition of tho s kin tells us whether our 
digestive ap~~r ~ tus is fllnct i 0n i n~ pr operly . The me in 
funct i ons e ~o rui se d by the skin er e ( l) as ~n orr~n of 
sense ( 2 ) t:;.s e::.n org c.n of e .c re t ion (3 ) as <:.. ll orr cn of h ec. t 
r en·uLit ion. 'i he ski n a l so e .e r c i ses E:. ]J r otecti vc function . 
. -s i t is r:1 os ":: exposed t o dust , he at , c ol d. h D d ·wind it 
sho ~l d be yro perly cl eansed ave r y J ay . 
l~ rlous kln~s of b e ths no t onlJ oct as a cleLns i ng 
lJ ro ce,Lllr e b llt a l s o 3t iiJlllL tu , .11 the ors Grm of the body • 
.;;~in : t h e Vi&n:1 b ... th lr..:. i3 t.. s oothing ef:!.' oct on the no rvolls 
SJ S ~em ; a nout r ~ l b~th i s sed~tlvo in i t3 ef~oct end 
di <J.ini s h es no r ?ous i rrit : oi li ty : the co l t1 b t.ith nets t: s a 
s ti~ul &nt an1 giv es st r ength . 
I n ap~ lyi ng the g ri nc i~ l es of pe r sona l hy~i ene 
v; omen c on comb ;:;t the cmm~mn j. e E1J l o clis e F: se more suc c ess f u lly . 
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~.ince it h .:;s ·been p roven t h o t lJ oor he r:;l t h h t:ibi t s .~~nd b .',: d 
living conditi ons encour rr.e the deve l opment o f dis e ~se • 
.G von tho u r;h h e rcdi t t::. ry i nfluences nnd envi ronment l; l c: y 
o. l Prq;e ~E r t .in cL eterrn:L n i n ::r: the susc ep tibility of E 
wams n t o d i se use she c ~n put h e rse l f .in b etter physic u l 
condi t ion by t akin~ p l onty o f exercise in the f orm of 
w·J1 ':.: i.n ~ , r unf1i n "': , SV'.' i mrn ing , te:r1ni s or b y work in s or:w 
Pers ona l h/ g i ene c c.n be summ,_Hi U_;) a s , the E.rt 
of so conuucting one ' s li fe that he a l th is p r omoted , 
uiG8udG ~v0i u od , hcp~inoss ~ ecured and l i fo enriched. 
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